
GREAT SAVINGS

Prices effective through 3/31/23

$96.76

Small Mod Box
KLE54804MB

$108.85

 Medium Mod Box
KLE54803MB

$186.27

Rolling Mod Box

KLE54802MB

273
Save $117.91

when you
buy all three
Mod boxes

 

97
36
7-1 Driver flip set
Say goodbye to bulky tools! This

versatile driver set tackles nuts and

bolts of all sizes with ease.

KLE32900
 

29

Klein Mod boxes
Think LEGO for your power tools! These stackable,

interlocking organizers let you customize your tool box kit

to exactly what you need for each project. No more

rummaging in messy bags or cluttered toolboxes.

KLEIN Quick release tool
belt
Includes green, purple and blue. 

 

XL

KLE5826XL

69.34

Sizes Include:

Lg
KLE5826L

Med
KLE5826M

67.73

39
Multifunction bull pin
holder
Durable, full-grain, russet leather securely

holds bull pins and spud wrenches

KLE5817

 

50

33
Spud wrench holder
Holds two spud wrenches, Durable, full-

grain, russet leather

KLE5860

 
 

85 27
Bull pin and bolt bag canvas 
flame-resistant canvas, double bottom

KLE5416TFR

 
 

13

Spring Is in
The Air

22
Pocket Knife
High-quality stainless

steel, Foldable blade, stripping

notches and wire loop hole

KLE44228

 

58 35
7-1 Nut Driver Set
Conquer common nuts and bolts from 1/4"

to 9/16" with just this versatile driver. No

more wasted time or bulky toolkits.

KLE32807MAG

 

89

69.34

*Price may vary by location

Did you know? You can request certain items! We value your

feedback and may add them to our inventory based on customer

interest.



1185
Handler 210mvp
A versatile wire feed welder capable

of operating on either 115V or 230V

input power. Welds up to 3/8 in. mild

steel, spool gun ready for aluminum

and is flux-cored or MIG ready.

HOB500553

 

56

280
Handler 100
A perfect wire feed welder for the

beginner or personal user. Runs on

115V input power, welds up to 3/16

in. mild steel and is flux-cored only.

HOB500572

 
 

36

299
Bluearc 140msi
MIG and stick. portable and lightweight, weighing only 19 lbs.

Comes with an integrated MIG torch, ground clamp, and stinger. 

WMS140MSI

 
 

99

187
Votech bags
Votech welders package starter kit. Sizes include

medium, large, XL, and 2XL

WELVOTECH

 

50

Contents may vary 

103
Weldmark Welding Hood
1/25,000 Second Darkening Time

Solar Powered

Auto On/Off

WELHVC 

 

89

487
Stickmate 1160i
Hobart Stickmate 160i welds up

to 3/8" steel (on 240V) and

weighs under 20 lbs, making it

perfect for DIYers 

HOB500570

 

89



5500
Champion Elite 225
The heavy-duty, engine driven

welder provides 225-amp DC

stick welding with 11,000-watt

auxiliary power. Designed for

quick and easy arc starts.

HOB500580

 

53

4199
Multimatic 220
The Multimatic 220 AC/DC is the

only machine in its class that

offers users the ability to switch

welding gas, polarity and welding

process automatically while

recalling the last MIG or TIG

settings.

MIL907757

 

00

2713
Hypertherm power max 45 xp
Powerful plasma cutter with up to 16mm/5/8"

capacity, fast speeds, auto gas for easy setup.

Supports handheld & mechanized cutting,

precision gouging & marking.

HYP088112

 

86

349
Vulcan Job box 48”
Built for the Toughest Jobs: Large Vulcan Job box

VULT48

 

99

99
Vulcan Job box 30”
Built for the Toughest Jobs: Portable Vulcan Job box

VULT30

 

99

249
Vulcan Job box 36”
Built for the Toughest Jobs: Medium Vulcan Job box

VULT36

 

99

7425
Bobcat 265 Engine Driven
Welder
The Bobcat 265 engine-driven welder is great

for stick and flux-cored welding and designed

for maintenance/repair operations, work

trucks, construction, and farm/ranch.

MIL907826

 

00



Product selection, sale items, prices and quantities may vary by store. Right to limit quantities is reserved. Retailer is not responsible for pricing or typographical errors. 

10
Blow gun
High-pressure air blow gun cleans

delicate surfaces and tight spaces.

AMF200D

 

27 6
Dual foot air chuck
Dual Function, Double Your Efficiency:

One Chuck for All Your Tires

AMF108D

 

02 6
Coupling and plug set
No leaks, no fuss: Reliable couplings and

plugs for smooth pneumatic connections.

AMF13201

 

05

1092
60 Gal Air Compressor 
Inlet air filter for optimum efficiency

Helps to minimize vibrations

Cast iron belt wheel for steady operation

IRSS3L3

 

99

Accessories

15
Amflo 50' air hose
Braided nylon reinforcement for strength

Temperature range of -20 to +145 degrees F

Two 1/4" factory-installed, brass male NPT

rigid fittings with PVC bend restrictors

ORG4901278

 

70

Save $188.73

889
20 Gal Air Compressor
Features an ergonomic handle for

comfortable use

Has a capacity of 20 gal.

IRP1.5IUA9 Was $1078.72
 

99


